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" 1 nl: IWkry. drreaari'.. Ute of Jfnoer
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..,., ,"' If tierel. aivrn Ui al- -
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YOU
Respectfully Invited to Call and Examine, Before Purchas

ing Elsewhere the Largest Assortment of

Stoves, Tin, Copper,
Or Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Knives, Forks, Plated Ware,

Lamps,

Enameled Ware, Clothes Wringers, Etc.
To ! f .uti'i in the WY-tc- ni Part .f thisStatp. Our GoimN bth Warranted to be as

prices aro Ni-i- t Ca-l- i, within the nai'li of all needmj: them.

TIN KOOFIXG, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
or mi. kisi; .v rr.v. fHKKT-mo- s or coppir

I'ronipflv AtloiMlc.I lo at IciwcMt Kales.
lirnshcs a Specialty, at Wliohsale Only,

0nle.rs SiHint a1 from McrcJtanfs Selling GixkIs in My Line.

FRANKW.
o. 2SO HaoliiiiKton Strert. JohitMfowii, Penn'a.

TO shob"buyebsof
SOMERSET TOWN AND COUNTY.

V.'e Wish to Cail Your Attention to the Lare Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Which have arrive.', for the Spring Trade of 1884.

When you viit Johnstown wo shall bo ploasoJ to stsc you
in our Largo Store, ami will take pleasure in showing you

the fine line of

Shoes for - adies and Gentlemen
i

Yhich we carry in Stock, as well as a very large Stock of
Medium and Coarse Boots and Shoes. Farmer.--, when

you vi-- it our Store ask us to show you the Hand-mad- e
i

a cm: kip plow foj: m:x axi boys.
It is the Best Shoe made, at a very Low Price. Our business

is conducted on a

oiste price
All our (loods are mnrkr d in Plain Fisures, at the very Loutst Po-ibl-

Prirf, so if von c in t como yourself send a postrtl eard. as
r. ar a yim can the Style, Quality and Price you want to pay,

iti:d we will send them to vou lv return mail.

OXE-l'llIC- J: opera norsE shoe store.

"2V2 3Iai;i Street.

S0MERSE1 COUNTY BAKt !n
(i:sTAiiusni:i im't.) day

' K
' I"

CHAimi. HAER1SCN. M. I PR1TTS.
r

President. Cashier. Kvle,

j

Ci.Ilectiuuf uiaJo in all partf of the I nited
Stale.

CHARGES MODERATE.

I'ariief wljlilnit to f nil truney Wert ran e
ninlateit In- .Iralt en New Yurk in any num.

OulleetioQf xa"'e with pn'mptucrt. I . S. Himilf will
tuitiit unl flit. Mot.ey and valuaMej ferured
by one rd lielnlJ'F eelel.fated t ales, with Sar- -

aent a. Vale 00 time lock

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

U learal holiday t ohscnred.-f- c 5evT

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

and
uicn

Ilavina b.id man)
vears eijierien. e Write
in all hrauehes of

C'- - ecv 3t he TatlitnK s

i auarantee
Sftistai-tlo- n to all
who may r ill np
en roe .r.d l.vor
ne with hctrpat-ronaa.- .

Venrs, lie..

u.n. yi. hocus vi ri.r.u.
roirierriei !

mar

AI.BEIIT A. H. ust J. Scott Waan.

HOME & WARD

nrrti'iifoui to

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRIXG, 1882. spot

NEW GOODS fine,

ETEUT IAY SPZKALT3S
A.

.fbr0icer:e,lir.l,lliMieery1 Whit Goods, i.

Dresi TrlmmingJ. Hosier?, Glotrts,

Coneti, INsl-- ld t,"r1 -

fafrts' lad Chiidna' Clothing. Fnxj

Geods, Yin, Zeybyrii Hate- -.

r;i!f of !l Kladl for

r ANCV WORK.
eTtlier
the

Gents YmM GooJj, U. d
,

soue'- - Adln.'f aorerLLTtci BrToo i
eoired

WOUbtRSBY MAILATTESDFD TO WITH

l itC ASD CrSfiTCH.

ARE

systieim:.

.lohnslowi!, Ia.
aprv.Tyr

1SSULVTK1X NOTICE.

Kotl'-- e U here aiven Hint the
!iTtiiiTe eni?timc Noah Hunman. J.

'Oittia and t:i:ar Kyle was dUsnlred on the lit
id April, lh-- f 'lar as relate? tn the said J.

(iilf:n. All f due the said parlnerhtp are
t.e iiaiil. and thi.- - due Iriim lb- - fitne
at Siiiy stnwn, la.. whrre the husinesa will be

.ntiiine.i i.y Hie ?aid Niiah Bowman mii I Kiiarar
under (lie nrm uame ot Hmmin fc Kl.

NOAH how MAN.
J. K. (ilKFIN.

ui.rJU. tnUAKKiLE.

ECl'TORS NOTICE.jX
Thomas (tlis.in. dee'd latent Addifni

ihwb'Ii ii. Somerset ra.
Letters tetnainentary en the atiove es'-X-l.

Uiim leen minted the underlrnei by the
proer authority, autloe is herehy aieen tA all
liersoiis In li'hted to said ef title torn", ke Immediate

and those hav itm cialirif the same
prtarnt them ctuly au'tenticated lor aettle-nien-i

en aturiiar, jviay lth, liM.
M. A. i:oss,
koukkt t'.. KOSS.

airl'i. txerotorf.

galesmen Wanted

On Salary.
KKLIWtLK 5IFX havlna k .1 rataral at ilitke f

plork. to sHl Nl KV Mi:K. uof
sure to um-e- and earn (.iukkai. sxua-U'- k

ir.'in the start. Mtua.1 l' racataKKT.
lor terra:

CLEN BROS. Nurserymen,
marlisi lo x. Hl.sl LK. N. Y

mm

mi
Head the papers and be post-

ed as to the best and cheapest
in the city to buy youi

lleadv-inad- e clothing. Out
spring stock, now ready, is

well assorted and low
priced.

C. YATES & CO,

UterEm'lji,dcsM&6iiSts.
PHII.PDELrillA.

at home. $5 ontflt free.
sure No risk. Cap- -$66$ requirtii. neacer. 11 yew

bnrinef at which 4
tea, voudk nrold,ean makearreat pay aH

time t'betr work wltk ahaolute ertaiBtr
wrltelur partlmlart t. H. MaLLKTT, eortlancUMe.

,1SSOLITION NOTICE.
. i kK . I. t. . . t. . M.lueilfhiA(ll M r i. ' ' . - v ,1 i .

tireioto niiMii k ii" .... i.v, .....
J Lnll. ander lite ftrwi Daw of tbe Sner--'

i.. i... .,mr..nv f srfBeret Pa waa dlf--
lj mutaad euaaect on the 1st ot aprll.

apri. AOINJ.H.LL.

omer
PA., 23, 1S84.

For the Hfrai.d.
A PATHETIC TALE FROM KEX-XELI- J

MILLS.

In the ancient burg of f Kennell's Mi'.Is,

Lives a citizen of fair renown ;

Fur a man of jti.igment rare he,
Fact ! the shrewdest man in all the town.

Never he, in all his life's career.
Has been hadiy bit in deal or banter ;

A1wav able he, to tell a cow from steer.
Or n pander from apoose; or goose from

pander.

So he hied himself to Cumberland,
On hi. i Mrt..m.'nf .nltillir And fuit relvililf.
w.ik!, s..iiie bland.
SiH.ii was lie a Hor.g Kong goose and pander

inning.

ProuJ and happy now, this burger old;...
Surtiy nothing of the goose kind could be;,.. '

if her of
grauder.

And lie bore them home in triumph bold.
This grand Hong Kong goose and goosey

gander.

Frond the people all of Kennoll's .Mills,

Ot the new addition and new glory
l!ut how often grandest triumph fills.
History 's pages with puthetic story.

S ion to natnreV jironijiting pronely listen- -

Mrs. Hong Kong siyly seeks a nest,
Tweiity-thn- eggs, large, and white, and

glistening
Laid the w iti.ou' ceasing, stop, or rest.

Iittder grew the praise for Mrs. Hong Kong
From the hurgerold, and all the town ;

I'rai.-e-s het'er never yet from mortal tongue
Fell on feathers gray, or while, or browa.

Hut, alas! too lleeting ia all earthly bliss,
To which mortals be to fondly wed ;

For the burger found that goose of his,
On her ntst on duly, Miff and, dead.

Sharpest grief ami anguish, oh, so baler,
l'arting tlirough Ins torn and aching breast.
" Now ni darling gander is a v. irlower !"
Tlius he, kneeling, wailed at goosey's nest.

Not far fivni this teene of anguish
Stood the goose's mate, with ienMVeeyes :

"On. goosie mate.'' ijuacked he, "I languish.
Oil, darlins goosie mate, I, too, will die."

Louder, far more doleful rose the wailing
Of the good a:id honest burger old,
Counting loss, which two dead geese en-

tailing,
Whk'h he had bought for solid, shining

gold.

Nn.n the sorrow-stricke- n gander marks the
anguish

Of hi- - ma.-te-r. ami is sure distressed,
Quacks in sympathy. " I will languish.
1 will lid fur h..ss the empty nest.

'Straightway went this lonely, iensi? gan-

der
O.i the nest, with moistened eye, 'tis said.
Though not iu his line of trade, and geuder,
For the burger, three fine eggs he laid.

Now, afier this miraculotis freak of nature,
Some base and wicked jieople fain would

slander
This good old man, ami Lin gray feathered

creature,
And say his lonely goose is u i a gander.

Kak ti b.

IlAlXKRIUCi: i SOS.

There was a suppressed murmur
of conversation in the
dt parlmeiit of tti- - lare drapery

of Mesars. Bainbridge
A-- Sun which the steady whir of a
thundml sewiiig machines could not
wholly drown. Where the presence
emiiiine can be lound.-b-e sure the
ongue feminine will be heard.

Tiie of the room,
this, did not attempt

to enforce silence, so pretty Dolly
Wynn and Mary Brunton talked
very in their corner of
trie great room, and no one interfer-
ed to long as lingers were busy as
rtell as tongues.

i
And this was what Marv said.

i

Dollie's blue eyes riveted upon the
quilting on which she was at work.

"I saw her yesterday when I was
going out to dinner. She was jut
stepping into her carnac, and Mr.
Edgar himself handing her in. She
look-- d old nearly 40, 1 should say ;

hut they say she is immensely rich,
and her dress was splendid. So I

suppose her money goes against her
age.''

"Did you hear they Aere to be
married soon ?"

"Bless me ! did't I tell you that?
My brother is in the stationer's
where the wedding cards are being
printed. They are to be married on
the 7th. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bain- -

briik'e. and the card of the bride's!
mother, Mrs. William Wilison.
Twelve! Come, we will go for a
walk."

"Xo, I am vtry tired," Dollv plead
d.

And her lneml felt ner. never
bteding tbe iudder pallor of the
swtet yonnj face, the tiumb agony
in the great blue eyes.

When she was alone Dolly stole
away to the little room where the
cloaks, shawls and hats of the girls
were kept, arid tlierp, crouching in a
corner, hidden entirely by a liuue
water-proo- f, si.e tried to think it all
out.

What had it meant? What did
Edgar Ban. bridge mean in the long
year he had tried by every mascu-
line device to win her love?

She had not been ;

hert and conscience fully acquitted
her.

She had given her love, pure, true
and faithful to the son of her em-plov-

buthe had sought it, deli-

cately and before he
knew that it was given.

The young girl now sewing for a
living, had been daintily bred and
thoroughly educated, her father hav-

ing been a man drawing a salary
sufficient to give his child every ad-

vantage. But when he died, and
his wife in a few months followed
him, Doliie had chosen a life of hon
orable labr in preference to one of
klle dependence upon wealthy rela-t- i

ves.
And j'et in the social gatherings

f these relatives and the friends of
former days, Dolly was still a wel-

come guest.
It was at her Uncle Lawrence's

suburban villa she had been intro-
duced to Edgar Bainbridge. After
this she met him frequently, and in
her simple dress, with her sweet,
pure, lace, had worn marked at-

tention from him.
With the frankness that was one

of her greatest charms the young
girl had let her admirer know that,
though she was Lawrence Wynn s
niece, she worked for a living in the

department of Bain-

bridge & Son.

set
EST-A.J3LISHlG-

r, 1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY. APRIL

andsoniHtiretwinkl'e

uperinterluerlt
understanding

confidentially

unmaidenly

persistently,

dressmaking

J Then he had made her heart
Found with sudden, grateful joy by
tfllintr her he had seen her leave the

i"shoi" itGht after night, hut would
not join her for fear of giving anroy--
a nee by exposing her to the remarks j

of her companion".
After this, however, she often!

found him waiting lor her at some i

nmnt further from the establishment
i

and always so respectful and courte
ou that she wax glad for his protec
t:m in her long walk.

But he was going to marry an
heiress on the 27th, only a week

'awav. so he had but trilled with her
after all.

j Poor little Doliie, crouching
('among
, .. the shawls and cloaks,

...'
felt as

I it fall etlneliina WPK front Ck hr
forever, as cup humilia

tion and agony was full to overflow- -

in ir,

But the dinner hour was over, the
girls coming in or sauntering from
resting places in the work room, and
the hum of work commenced again,
as it must, whatever aching hearts
or weary hands crave rest.

Doliie worked with the rest, her
feelings so numbed by the sudden
blow that she scarcely heard May's
lamentations over a sudden flood of
order work that wonld keep many
of them in the room till midnight.

"Werll have all day to morrow if
we can finieh these dresses
said one ot the small squad of girls
told oil' for the extra work. "Miss
Brown says so. But these must be
readv to deliver in the morning."

Talk, talk, talk! Whir, whir,
whir! Doliie folded and basted,
working with rapid mechanical pre-
cision, hearing the noises of voices
and machines, feeling the dull,
heavy beating of her own heart and
the throbs of pain in her weary
head, but speaking no wurds of
repining, excusing her pallid face by
the plea of headache.

It was after 11 o'clock when the
last stitch was set in the hurried
work and the girls ran down the
long flight of stairs to plod home
through a drizzling rain, following
the lute snowstorm.

As Doliie passed down the stair-
case she saw in the counting;house
her recreant lover, busy over sorne
account books.

But fur the heavy news she had
heard 'hat morning she would have
Mt sure that this sudden spasm of
industry was to furnish an excise
for escorting her home at the unus-
ually late hour.

But, if so, Dolly felt it but an ad-

ded insult to his di 'honorable con-

duct, and she hurried on, hoping he
had not heard her step.

She had gone some few streets
from the shop, when passing a
church, she slipped upon aUeacher-u- s

piece of ice and twisted her an-

kle.
The suddn pain made her faint

for a moment and she sat down up-

on the stonework supporting the
railing to recover herself. Beside
her, not a stone's throw away, a

ark, narrow alleyway ran along the
high brick wall of the church yard,
and the girl's heart sunk with a chill
f terror as she heard a man's voice

in the alley say :

' Didn't you hear a step, Bill?"
"A woman. She's turned off!

somewhre. tie ain't come yet,"
was the answer.

"He's late to night," said the first
voice, in a gruff undertone.

"You are sure he's taking the dia-
monds home ?"

"Sure as death. I was at 's
when he nave thi order. 'Send
them to my shop at nine o'clock,
says he, 'and I will take them hoiwe
with rue.' And he gave the address
of Bainbridge it Son."

"But are you sure lie will nass
here?"

"Of course he will. He lives in
the next street. He'll come.''

"Sup e he shows fieht?"
"Ym hold hirn, and I'll soon stop

his fi.ht."'
Every word fell on Dollie's ears

clear and distinct in the silence of
the night.

They would rob him. these dread-
ful men, if nobody warned him.
They would spring upon him as he
passed, and strike him down before
he knew there was dancer.

He must not come along, unpre-
pared. False lorer, false friend, as
she felt he was, she could not go on
her wav and leave him to death.

When s'ne stuod up the pain of
her ankle was almost unendurable;
but she clung to the railing and so
limped along one street. The others
seemed interminable.

Often she crawled through the
wet slush of the streets : often on one
foot, hopping painiully alonj, till
the shop was reached at lat.and the
light in the counting room still
burned.

The side door for the working j

,..:u 1 ...,.1 1 .n:girls n.i!Liu uuiasicwcii, aim 1'i'lilC'
entered there, reaching the counting
house soaking wet, white and trem-
bling, to confront Edgar Bainbridge
and his father.

Unheeding their exclamation of
diFtuay and surprise, she told her
story with white lips but a steady
voice.

"Waiting for me?" cried Edgar
Bainbridge. "The scoundrels !"'

"You bought diamonds at 'e
to-d- ay ?" asked the father.

"A pernre for Miss Wilson, sir. I
wish to present them, with your
permission, on Thursday. Ah, look
at that poor girl."

For, overcame by pain, fatigue
and mental tortnre, poor Doliie had
staggered toward the door and faint-
ed upon the floor.

A hasty call summoned the por-

ter, and in a lew minutes the porter's
wife appeared, rubbing her eyes, but
full of womanly resources for the
comfort of the girl.

A cab was procured, and clothed
in dry garments, furnished by the
good hearted woman, and, escorted
by the porter, Dome was driven
home.

The next morning, walking prov
ed to be impossible, and Doliie was
obliged to call upon her landlady for
assistance to dress, wondering at
herself a little for caring to get up.

But before noon, sittine in the
parlor, her lame ankle upon a cush-
ion, she was surprised by two gen-

tleman callers no other than Bain-

bridge and son in person and s Ia

dy who introduced herself as Miss
Wilson.

"We have all come to thank you,"
'the lady said, "and I have come to
curry you home with me. These
gentlemen owe you their litei ; I
owe you tny diamonds."

"But what did you do?'' asked
DoIIie. ,

We captured. the robbers by- a
masterly stratagem." said the old
gentleman." Edgar sauntered past
the alley-wa- y with a revolver all
ready in his hand, while I, with
three policemen, went round and
entered the alley softly behind the
villains. Taken by surprise, their
retreat cutoff, they were easily made
prisoners. Yo understand, wo
could not arrest them unless thy
actually attacked Edgar. As it is,
however, there was a very pretty lit- -

tie tussel before we came up. Bless
me, ear child don't faine he's
all right !''

"My fort !" Doliie murmured. "I
inrainnl mv nnble last niolit It
rue trk etiiri tnmut it flint 1 tot rlmvn

on the church wall."
"You didu't cjnie all the way

back with a sprained ankle?"'
"

"Yes, sir."
"You are a htroise !'' cried Miss

Wilson. "But my dear." and here
the heiress drew near to Doliie and
took her hand in a close clasp, "we
have beeu hearing this morning a
nretty little love story, of which you
also are the heroine, and I have
come ta see if you will be my guest
until Thursday, and then make poor
Edgar the hapniest of men by as
sisting at a double wedding."'

Dollie's eyes, slowly dilating as
the lady spoke, were open to their
fullest extent as the climax was
reached.

"Edgar!" she said. "I thought
she was to marry you on Thursday? '

A musical laugh answered her.
Calling the gentlemen at the same

time from the window, where they
had sauntered during this little
scene, Miss Wiisan loeked at them.

'Convince this young lady, Ed-ear- ,"

she said, "that yoer affection
for me is only that of a dutiful son,
and that I shall have a motherly af-

fection for her likewise when I be-

come tne wife of your father, Edgar
Bainbridge, senior."

And then Edar took the chair
his vnr.tteii while
the elderly lady and gentleman went
outside to arrange a cushion in the
rrirriniTi fi r IKm siiriiint.fi nt'ilflp

I

What Edgar said may be ima-i- n-

ed ; but certain it is that Doliie
drove home with Miss Willson, and
was that ladv's guest until the f..l -

lowing Thursday, when her weddinz
too. "distributed, Robert will

l.rM .l ....n,. .n.tl ..f . for
blushing brides

The daily papers in noticing the
wedding, stated that the superb )a-ru- re

of diamonds worn by Mrs.
Bainbridge, Jr., was a wedding pres-
ent from Mrs. Bainbridge, Sr.

An i;nterpritifig; Japanese.

T. A. Matsdaire, the new City En-

gineer of Bradford. Pa., is a native of
Japan and tbe first man of this na-
tionality to be chosen to a oivil of-

fice in the United States. He is the
son of a wealthy Japanese neble-nia- n

came to this oountry in
1S70 to be educated, not at the ex-

pense of his Government, but at the
individual expense of his father, who
planned to have his son return home
and be appointed to a high position
under the Japanese Government
Upon being graduated he asked
consent to remain a few years longer
to practice civil engineering. His
father replied that unless he
home on the next steamer his al-

lowance would cease, and he need
expect no more help from him. The
son replied that he would stay, and
the father became angry wrote
to his Japanese friends tuhave noth-

ing to do with the young man. He
stayed and practiced his profession,
acting fer some time as assistant er

of the Manhattan Elevated
Railroad Company, and afterward
for thrtse years as Chief Engineer for
the Union Pacific Railroad in Wy- -

oming Idaho Montana.

Gown; aid Frocks.

By the way, the fashionable name
for dresses is now "gown"' or "frock.'"
Worth no longer fabricates dresses,
but dresses and gowns, and the
sound failing upon unaccustomed
or ltng disused ears is qmint and
rather pleasant. A famous dress-

maker here is making some marvel-
ous gowns and frocks for Mrs. Gen.
U. S. Grant and Mrs. W. Vanderbilt
and Christine Nillson. Patti does
not affeet American modhtrs and
brings all her dresses along. One of
Mr. Grant's dresses is of rich black
silk, with the front breadth embroid- -

Icroil hv hninl in mission (loners mid
!,,.. Th- - tir.iPna nnJ ni.tiln are'
in small steel beads, while the flow-

ers are worked with black twist and
with raised patterns. The. court
train is lined with pale pink satin.
The corsage is square and sleeves
come to the elbows. With this will
be worn as head-dre- ss an aigrette of
pale pink feathers ana a jet buckle
mixed with steel. A, 1. IMter.

A South American Snake Story.

Iu Paraguay, at Guaza-Cu- a. a wo-

man going to bathe in the lake laid
her child down under a neighboring
tree and walked down to the water.
A giboia, however, was on the look-

out for prey at the shore, sprang at
her and seized her before she could
escape. Soon aftei wards a horse-
man passing near heard cries,
and on examining around saw the
child alone under the tree. Suspect-
ing disaster he rode down to
the lake and there he saw a hvge
snake swallowing the woman, who
was already drawn in up to the
waist. Hastily tving his two las
soes together, the man threw the
noose the woman and under her
arms, and spurring nia horse, sue
ceeded in drawine the unfortunate
woman's still palpitating body from
the throat of the disappointed mon-
ster. Whether the woman survived
is not stated. Anglo-Brazili- an

Time.

Marriage is the natural lot of sll
things terrestrial. Even corns have
to be pared occasionally.

to

Harry Packer's Wedding.

Tbe recent death of Harry Packer
revives the memory of his good fa-

ther, Judge As:i Packer, the simplic-
ity of his life, the admirable waye in
which he trod and his

liberality. Both the
Packer boys, Robert and Harry were
treated like equals by their father
and mother. In the little village
where this good old man lived there
was a summer hotel, which was pat-
ronized considerably during the
season, young Harry Packer often
taking his meals there. A young
girl named Lockwood, the daughter
fa very respectable citizen living

near the village, came in to ossiat
waiting on the table.

The frequency of Harry Packer's
meals at the hotel attracted some
attention and his brother Robert, or
"Bob.'' as he was familiarly and
affectionately called by almost all
who eyer know him, said one day
before the fattier and Harry at the
breakfast table, that Harry was
sweet on a little girl down at the
hotel, and that was the reason he
did not comu home to his meal'
regularly. Harry colored up a little
and after they had finished their
breakfast the old Jude seated him-
self in the front porch, which over-
looks Maucli Chunk, and gives such
a magnificent view of the Lehigh
Valley, the moving boats and trains
which his own industry had created
and brought together, the old gen-

tleman said : "Harry, who is the
girl Robert refers to?"'

"Miss Lockwood, father, the
daughter of a man vou kntjw yery
well."

"Are you going to marry her Ilar-r-n

?" said the Jude.
"I have some notion of it father,"'

said Harry.
"We'd, wait till I go down and see

her," said the Judge, and picking
up his old white hat and cane, the
Jude quietly rambled down to the
hotel and asked for Miss Lockwood.
She innocently into the office
of the hotel, with her dining-roo-

apron on. and seated herself beide
the Judge. Just what he said to
her, or she to him will never be ex-

actly known unless she tells it, but
when Judge came out he wes
smiling, and appeared mighty well
pleased. He went home and found
Harry still sittii on the porch
where he had left him. By this
time the Judge's face had resumed
. , , . . i
119 sr:lTe '""""I'r81.""- -

Harry,' he said, that is a
j

vtr--
v "" irl down there, but she

I no money. e must raise her
:

1 w'd S' some "?"ther wnl
saae.

andi vour suters. Mary ami Mrs.
Linderman. will each give some.
and I guess she will feel more inde- -

pendent in getting married."
I'U.. 1 1 T...l.. 1 n

cards, were and they've some, give

and

came

and

and

the

some

some

over

came

the

nw.iii tne
fifty thousand the magnificent

lar3, the the others
thousand each, There than

hundred fifty thousaed jginity, virginity comes
Iars was placed in the bank to the
exclusive and immediate credit of
Miss Lockwood ; the engagement
was announced, the wedding day
fixed, the marriage took place,
Harrr Packer got the girl he
liked".

I'ata to Culture.

There is scarcely any crop that
has induced more experimenting

has caused more discussion
than the growing of potatoes. On

adjoining one vir-a- !l

difference
tion. There nmre plan- -

ted and the manner of planting
than 01

next trackg Generally.
insist is

whole
some throw awayjvour hundreds

others plant one wnoie large potato;
othe-- s potatoes

or three pieces ; others plant
pieces with single eve, and so on.

the whole large potatoes
three fett apart some

very in Is. . hen
harvesting comes each Ob

aoiMIl 111c saiuc .uauntj
tatoes about size, e

it probable that if early
part of the is very dry
the large seed tne best,

substance it sustain
young growth, otherwise the

seed, or a medi-

um size, is be preferred.
The saving, the smail seed
(the latter being unfit market)

be A good sod,
subject to standing

or usually very
best lor crop. Barn yard ma-
nure spread over and
raked every row, plowed
too best. Rows or drills

be preferred, and they
be wide enough apart ad-ra- it

plow after have
cultivator.

seed should be spread upon the
barn floor for or three weeks be-

fore planting, admit of the eyes
getting little start which will reduce
about the
maturity of

the season favorable
the potato crop at lime as cer- -

tain in satisfactory yield
as any omer upon me iarm,

respects the most
profitable.

Chained and Bnrned to Deata.

Brexham, A negro
named Gibbs murdered
the wife of P. Moore, a prominent
farmer of Burleson county, on

evening, because she would
him sit supper

table the Mr.
was not the time of
murder, but returned shortly after-

ward. The whole community turn-
ed in pursuit, and Sunday
afternoon overtook miles
away, and captured him after a fight j

m wmch nZTO W0Qnded-- i

He back Moore "s place
where exasperated
chained him a post and
him death. Oibbs was escap-- ,

ed and considered a
very bad negro.

Mississippi's 70 colonel's of the
war, only now

ale
WHOLE NO. 1710.

Karly Rising.

There is an proverb that
something like :

" Early o bed and early to rise,
makes a man healthy, wealthy and
wise."

We veuture the assertion that
many a hale constitution has been
irretrievably wrecked
conform foolish advice of
silly ola saw. As making a fel-

low wise by jumping of bed 4
in the morning, the old crone

who invented this couplet did not
know that Socrates. Solon, Demos-
thenes and all those old wise heads
of Athenian fame sat up until long
after midnight alongside a tallow
dip, wre.-tlin-g with the Greek verb,
and th n laid in bed until after
sun's rays dispelled fogs of
the Mediteranean their Xantip-pe-s

wakened them up with a club to
come breakfast.

Modern examples likewise,
not wanting will knock the
wind of this saw so
quick it will look a
jerked through a cyclone. For in-

stance, there Tom Ochiltree, or
Horizontal - Tariff - Reduction Bill
Morrison. Who can count
sleepless nights and drowsy morn-
ings they have passed through ? It
goes without saying that early
never made them healthy, wealthy
or wise.

there is any one thing wore
detrimental a health than
another, it is after he up
late at night girl be
routed bed at I o'clock next
morning an early be-

cause some crazy member of
family wants to catch the morning
train.

don't particularly
any man getting up et-rl-y the
morning hf feels like it, or if it
necessary him to do so, but it is

height of folly wake other
people up of their sleep it

unnecessary and when an hour or
two sieep wouitt ami eneugii
to their mental activity and physical
energy make twice for

time slept away. What is true
of grown people is v true of j

children Nature should 'e allow- -

ed have full sway i;i them, and i

i

never should they be from
j

their slumbers except by nature.

Whoi.i to Marry.
service merely, cannot

marriage, in lansruge t.-- to wk without watching, is

i iic um ouuj;t; put, Ui3 nameiy, ine periect, purity or
memoranda dol-- j virgin, r.nd tender,

mother and and loving heart of th
twenty-fiv- e and thus is nothing grander vir-on- e

and del- - but next to

and

and

is

time

affording

brutally

with

this

this

like

h

holv Apostle, is great Sacrament"
there something greater, higher,
nobler, and more God-lik- e

mean the holy state of virginity.
But. o.ie state holier than
other, boh holy, lawful and
eommendf ble. Indeed, all that

j fair and beautiful woman be
gathered up two features!

.1.. r i r .i

tne magnificent maternity
Christian mother. The with
a her arms, next the
virgin consecrated God,
kneeling before Jesus Christ

Son ef
mm, boutiful thing creation.

Theg.eat h.nglish Protestant poet,
i Wodsworth, savs :

more poetry, say
nothing of the truth, one

j idea
Catholic preaches her.

mimelv. as o n

than ,ver waa by the pen of
m.,n

jjon si-.- e vou sueh a
cu:e when you come home that you

power higher than
jShe nink'--s vou love home. As a
j man twined love and
5im,,icitv f God s work, hold i

there notliinfr ball" so intrinsieull v
nrftrwl o' a tl..... . .... tr--ij nn.ln

llrnrnr rmthwuv fif
i , i T Ta a tt,.l fffftJ.V .9 Ill .w ..-,-:j..'

the medst violet blooms

tarms another mere is ; l,i!)es the infinite of the
possible cultivu- - witK r . 1, r m.,,v,.

theseed

the preparation the ground The true girl most be sought :
and after cultivation, though the sjie not le fl),K1(I the i)eatf.n
results there is no difference, j of eVfcry (ia v
Some farmers that quite small jshe not rich

--

Rat oh . what a
potatoes the plan-- , lieart she has . vou a!n heT Iove

Hone; cut off and become thousands,
the seed end of the small potatoes an(1 vour thousands mil- -

cut medium-size- d in
two

a
I'limt

holes ; the
small ones dn

the will
vii

and the same
think the

season that
to

the posesses to
the
small the pieces of

potato in to
too in

for
will considerable.

ground
watT moist, the

this
the ground

in and not
deep, is we

think, are to
should to

the the vines
become too larsje for the
All

two
to

a
that in advancing

the crop.
Should be

this is
a

crop
and in some is
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The Jy of Hciujj Hoy.

matter

head,
There

not
a

a man, and eprr
with the restrictions put
as a

There are so many spots
the a boy I

.oni.time,, think I like to
iive the life over again. I
almost willing to be a girl

not for the chores There is
great comfort to a boy
amount work can get rid
doing. It sometimes
how slow he can go

k .,i,i'f ,.i;
why, he is to the neigh-- 1

the frogs. He
cruel, but he wants see
hit 'em. a curious fact about
boys, will be a great
slower about doing anything than

have a great power of
other do nothing.

little three-year-ol- d friend
choose the

kitten for nlavmate. before the '

other nuiselings were drowned, be- -.

taken mother's sick
room to see new twin ba- -

looked reflectively from one to
the other for a and

poking chubby finger
cheek of the plumpest

Save this one." I

I A Yoiag ho Taok
Seat for Hi Father.

be

mrl

"Whoa! whoa'pP exolaimed a
bioad-shouldere- d emigrant, as ho
drew in front of a saloon in
Bloominuton, Illinois, in early
tiay.

" Dad, let's go in and have a little
cam juice."'

Just then a man came out of thelg palace, head over heels, and an
other man after him, him
with his list revolu-
tion.

" Enough ! Enough !" yelled the
vanquished individual.

" Ye-oo- p !"' shouted the victor,
" I'm th best man in the state of

"Whoa! Whoa'p!" cried the old
man in the wagon. "John, ain't we
in Eelynoy?''

" Yes, pap."
" Well, we can't stand air

kindo' talk. Git out and whale "im,
John."

John came dowa from the wagon
and soon had the bully begging for
mercy.

"I'm the best man in Illinois!"
shouted Jehn.

"Whoa! Whoa'p!"' cried the old
man as bleared eyes flashed fire
and his palsied hands twitched ner-
vously. "Somebody hold this 'ere
team."

A volunteered to do so,
and the man walked up to his
exultant son, and said :

" John, yer furgit 'at 'er old man's
Eelynoy !"' and he gave him a

sound thrashing, while bystand-
ers applauded.

"I'm best man Eelynoy!'1
the old man yelled, cracking "his
fists and jumping up and
down ; no one disputed his
word.

As they all went in, young
man said :

You're right, dad, an' yer
comes next."

Kye Service.

Upon going into office, I sw
boys at work addressing enve-

lopesor rather, o le was at work,
while the other, with pen in
was loekin out of the window.

Their employer was seated near
by, and he caught my eye he
smiled.

"Which of these two hoys is the
etter workman and of the most

vaitie tio you ininK .' i.e asked in a
low whisper.

"The one that works, I suppose."
I rejoined.

"No, sir; that lad looking
from the window does so be-

cause he thinks is no harm
ii noes u, vou see, under mv eves.

iO the ot!: r hand, while my eye is
on tiiem. the boy is the most
indu-trioti- ". bnt I find in my ab-

sence he does nothing. you
he add .'rceit to hit faults. I would
no', trust him mv sight."

"It seerns to me that of
them i3 worth erv much.

"To be sure," came the immediate
.answer, "a who to his
'duties at all times would be the
ibest; but a bov who renders eve

to be tolerated."
man who said this had seen

ranch of the world he knew whereof
he spoke, and perhaps some of

young will profit
worcis.

Farm

Uniformity of temperature, wheth
er artilicial or natural, is the condi-
tion under which the best is
grown.

Take as much pains in breeding
vour stock of as you in
breeding your hogs or cattle if you
want the best of results.

The vast quantity of 22,431, 9 U

bushels of grain are reported as in
store and afloat at Chicago. This

nearly 50 per cent, of the entire
visible supply in country.

The value of the pork exported
from this country in the fiscal year
ending June ?AK "Ln, was STOlH-OG- o.

Thus there are 7,tXH),0iJU ex-

cellent reasons why it isn't desirable
for foreign countries to exclude our
,ork'

,,11 ,ir,ino ,.,, v.
best swarms and make them
the drones. Do not let the inferior
swarms have any drone combat all,
and then you will see a change

bees, and then you can feel
that you are and not the
btfs.

In answer to a question as to
is the bet grain food for milch

cow. Professor Arnold recommends
four parts of bran, two parts of
cormnenl and on part of linseed
meal as l aving piven him the best
results in proportion of any dry food
that he had ever

Milch cws should alwayshave at
least a small amount of some kind

Look Out for Your Head.

stages. Not a nor a liquid,
Applied with the finger the no- -
trils.

I.jnch Law in Kentucky.

Mount Sterling, April 15. Fifty
masked to Jackson,

county, on Wednesday
night, and took Henry Kilburne
(white) and Ben Strong ( colored.)
who were confined in the jail there.
anu hanged them. Miburne was
charged with the murder of William
Thorp lsst January, and Strong was

same murder. notice was pinned
on one of the victims stating that all
perpetrators of such crimes would
receive punishment. Kilburne
had killed eight men.

Cauae? of Fail are.

Want of confidence accounts for
half the business failures of to--
day. C. N. Royd, tho Druggist, is
not liable to fail for the want of con- -
fidence in Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung Syrup, for he gives away a
bottle free to all who are sunennj;
with coughs, colds, asthma, con- -
sumption, and all of the
throat and lungs.

- - -

Mormon women say oar husband.

iliketogo to rest. Here the true j of green food, such as root? r ensi-Igi- rl

is one of those lovely, good, age, when other green food is not
j

sweet-face- d, amiable, pretty", in season. Such a ration will do
tic creatures met within the sphere j much to tone up their general
of home, diffusing around her the health, as well as to increase the flow
influence of her goodness J;ke thejOt mule. o says the .n(ttmtl
essence of flowers. 'orkmnn.

a

One of the best tilings in No what part it may final-worl- d

is to be a boy ; it requires no ly affect, catarrh always starts in the
experience, though it needs some: head, and belongs to the
practice to be a good one. The dis- - is no mystery about the ge

of the position is that it j gin of this direful disease. It be-do- es

last long enough. It is gins in a neglected cold. One of the
soon over. Just as get used to kind that is sure to be better
being ahoy you have to be some-- j lew day." Thousands of victims
thing else, with a good deal more! know how it is by sad experience,
work to do, and not half so much 'Ely's Cream Balm cures colds in
fun. And yet every bov is anxious the head, and eatarrh in all its
to be is uneasv j

upon him
boy. '
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